or my further Satisfadion therefore, I took a piece p£ Silver, being part of a Piece of Eighty which was ftatiipt with the Arms of P o r t u g a l ,andhad^ been co many Years ago, and threw it into , where it had not Jain long till the Water was tinged with a Oreen Colour, from whence I inferr cirthere was a great deal of Copper in it.
After this Silver had lain Eleven Days in the Aqua, fortisjI faw a ^great many long Particles Coagulated7in it, which I judged to be" Sexangular, and as clear as . ChryftaL I ** > I poured off this Water as gently as I could, to the > cm! that the long Particles which 1 had difcovered by my Mifcrofcope, might remain in the Glafs $ and then r poured upon them four times as much Rain Water as there had been Aqua forth before in the fame place, t the end that the Salt Particles, which were ftiU in the Glaft, might go over to the Water: Then I drew this Water off again, and pour'd on frefh, and then view'd the afore-mentioned Particles thro' iny Microfcope, and obferv'd 'em in great Numbers flicking to the tides of the Glafs $ but found, that thofe which had been as clear as Chryftal before, had loft a great deal of their Tranfparency, and afiuraed a pale red Colour, which from time to time grew redder $ and after fome Hours the Colour was fo deep that it appeared blackifh, at leaft it appeared fo to me, having no manner of Tran sparency, and where the Particles lay thick together, they appeared to the naked Eye like a whitifti Mat ter.
I I faw alfo another little Chryftalline Particle repre-(ented by f*g.'8. G /H .I. K. which was of the fame Figure* with the former in its Sides, and at one end described by I. but the 9ther end G. was not Sexangular, but of the Shape of a Hatchet. In the middle of the fame Figure, there appeared a Break, or Rent, which to me feem'd as if it had been tw o diftinft Particles, which were joined as they grew, till they be came one Body 3 yet there remain'd the Marks of their joyniqg, a § yon may fee between H. and K.
I remain with great Refpeft,
Tour Honours
Humble Servant, * Anthony van Leeuwenhoek,,
